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An1 as true as I tell you doctor dear

Im feella finer than ever Ive been 1

tihe poor consumptive should not to
the victim of expfcritncut as he often is I

but the addiseasc iuant
rests its resence he should be givel1 o-

adlees ernian Syrupapureuori tckelimed1dite fo
thecnrebfconsuthptlon and Iiaa siord1iJoetdaU bronchial affections in old and ou

ountrieaitdll
centi1rrnri bottle 750 At
til druggists throughout the world s

The Jamestown Exposition Com ¬

pay is anxious to adopt some offi ¬

cial emblem which will suggest to
any imaginative person the subject
of their exposition

Indigestion Is much of a habit

llttkiCodolandyott will quit belching puffing

RodolDIJestestomach sweet
Sold by John X Taylor Druggist

Jamestown was the first English
speaking settlement in America It
might be called the parent of the
coloniesFrom

this first village others grew
until there was a real colony of Vir ¬

glnla instead of a nominal one

Thd best safeguard against head ¬

ache constipation I

is DeWitts Little Early RiSers
Keep a VIal of these famous little
pills in the house and take a dose at
bed time when you feel that the
stomach and bowes need cleansing

gripeSold Taylor

The Atlantic Coast east of the Al
leghanies was dotted with villages
and filled with colonies which grew
to such proportions that combined
they were able to overthrow the
domination of England in 1770

O 1 l rbJts Testifies After Four
Years-

G B Burhans of Carlisle Center
K Y writes About four years
ago I stated that I had been
entirely cured of a severe kidney
trouble by taking less than two bot-
tles

¬

of Foley Kidney Cure It en-
tirely stopped the brick dust sedi ¬

ment and p mand of
kldnes disease disappeared I am
glad to say that I have never had a

symptomsdurlnJt
and I am evidently cured to

heartlJyrocommendIrole
suffering from kidney or bladder
trouble

Sold by John X Taylor Druggist

Nothing Is left of Jamestown but
theold tower which formerly surf
mouuted the entrance to the flr9t
Episcopal Church built in America

Izuivable for Rheumatism
I have been suffering for the past

few with a severe attack of-

rheutnatls1uand found that Bal
fards Snow was the only
thing that gave me satisfaction and
tended to alleviate m ypalus
March 24 XL John C Dognan
Kinsman Ills

Soc GOc and 4100
Sold fey St Beniard Drug Store

Some pictorial Idea embodying
the suggestion ofa focal lolnta
nest or a place Qf beginning may
make a very appropriate and suit-
able emblem

There aiu a uumberof Incidents
whiuli occurred in the early history
of yirginla which might be worthy
of IllHstratlon in connection with
the abffye thoiiKht1

n
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SOUS A AND HIS BAND

Great Musical Trea1 For HopkinsviUe

The manager of tho Tabernacle at
Hopkinsviile hiss secured the great

oUs14 and his KaudJfof ucoucort
on Friday night March 2Thls fa¬

mous organization is ono of the finest
bands in the world and as it is so
near U9we suggest that we make
up a party and enjoy Hopklnsviile
hospitality and this musical treat
There are sixty pieces In the band
and threfl soloists jThls Is their
tw en tyoigh th vein 1an tuiat tour
They retnrned to America last April
from thelrUenth European tour and
we give below some press notices
about their last tour abroad

8ouia aad the Mevriboy

hIlipSousa
bandjnaster talking to a very ragged
f8W boy in New York not long
ago As the painter approached he-

r noticed that tIe boy was as dirty a
specimen of the New York Newsy
ashehatl ever encountered and was
smeared all over and literally cov ¬

ered with dirt
Yes sir the boy was saying inbySousa

three years How old are you
Sousa went on Seven sir Oh
youmuat be older than that No
slrI aint Then turning to Jibe
painter who had overheard the
conversation Spusa sald1 dont
think he could get that dirty in
seven years do you

At one time Jamestown was a
finely stockaded village capable of
sustaining the shook of savage at ¬

tackThose stockades are but
memories but they once were Im ¬

portant facts

Mothers everywhere praise Onesufferings f
¬

their little pnes It has saved A
certain ours for coughs croup andbreathingeasybekept

At Jamestown was held the first
legislative Assembly ever selected
by popular suffrage in any colony
This was the forerunner our state
legislatures and national congress
This thought might be Incorporated

Cured Consumption
Mrs B W Evans Clearwater

husbAndlav sicK
fotllfiemobtlflif Theoctori saTd
liti had quick consumption We
procured bottle of Ballards Horei
ndund Syrup and it cured him
That was six years ago and sincebottleInout it For coughs end colds it has
no equal 25c 50c and 100

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

From Virginia adventurous pion ¬

eers crossing the Apalachlau Moun
tiarts first settling the valleys
between the Blue Ridge and Alle
Klienlea and proceeding westward
settled the ClsMississlppiau States i

The mob who first made this pil¬

grimage were the Knights of the
Gdlden Horseshoe the only purely
American Order of Itul htbopdI

The list Cotigh Syrup

JucgeOttwBalJaritiHthat I do not hesitate to recommend
it AS the boat cough I have

flOOSold
Tie Revolutionary war was con ¬

cluded in Virginia by the battle of
Yorktown The Civil war period is
largely a record of Virginia events

Dangers Pneumonia
A 914 at this time if neglected Is

liable to cause nopl u
so often fatal and even when the
patient las recovered the lungs art
w akernid4 making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development Of
corisuhiptlOn Foleya Honey aud
Tfefwlll stop the cough heal and
strengthen the lungs and prevent
pneumonia La Grippe cpuglvs
yield uIekiy to the wonderful cura
tlve qualities of Foleys Honey and
Tar nothing else Just as
oU
Sold by Jno X Taylor

Of tepuVae morO modern history
would not be a appropriate In this
device as some thought connected
with the seventeenth century 4

Bbwlingpre n lcyJune 12 1001
DA E St Louise Alo

VoxapWotder
f rAddneYAndb1addtlf troubles and

i r c nd It to all
siifferliij frondLkldh y aird Bladder
tro b e fl IJThe JatnleBtoVyn Exposition Com ¬

pany Is offering 10000 to tim artist
imaginative amatuer who can oUt
of liis ianercohajciousneas reate a
thought which will subserve their
purpose e and will typify the begino
nin of tie nation
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Impovertsked SOIl

Impoverished l like impov ¬

erished blood needs a proper
fertilizer A chemist by analyz ¬

lug the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to use for different
products

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what

if need to fertilize it and give
t t-

yo
it the rich red corpuscles that
are lacking in it It may be you

youilCed
and fat is the element lacking
in your system

There is no fat food that I

so easily digested and o simi ¬

lated a-

sScotts Emulsion
of Cod Liver CHl

It will nourish and strengthen
the body when milk amIcreum
fait to do it Scotts Emulsion
is always the sumo always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wasting from
any cause either in chirdren
11 iiluifs

We will send you a sample free

pirture
label hon tho wrapper
of every bottle of Emul ¬

sion you buy

SCOTT BOWHE

CHEMISTS

4fl PeallSt Jew YIlt
fiOc and 100
All Druggista

To purchase Sarasota Key a tropi ¬

cal Island ten miles long by a mile
in width three miles oft the western
coast of Florida just below Tampa
bay and there set up a huge men
agerle for the breeding and prepar ¬

lug for the zoological market of wild
animals is the latest plan of a group
of circus owners headed by James
A Bailey Their purpose is to under-
bid

¬

the foreign animal dealers to
whom the prospective purchasers
have now to go for their wild ani-
mals

¬

and who thus have practically
a monopoly

Do not be Imposed Upon

orginatedHoney
remedy and on account of the great
merit and of
Honey and Tar many imitations are
offered for the genuine These
worthless imitations have similar
sounding names Beware of them
The genuine Foleys Honey and
Tar is in a yellow package Ask for-
t and refuse any substitute It Is

the remedy tor coubs and colds
Sold by Juo X Taylor

The theory In now being advanced
by a continental doctor that the fact
that ladles are not allowed to swear
is responsible for a vast majority of
the attacks of nerves from which
the gentle sex slitters and it is Mug¬

gested that expletives should be
taught at every girls school

If you are troubled with Piles
and cant find a cure try Witch
Hazel Salve but be snre you get
that made by E C DeWitt k Co
Chicago It is If
have used Witch HazelSalvewhh-
ol1ttelngrelfeved

¬

it U probable
that you ot hdld of one of the
many worthless counterfeits that
are sold on the reputation of the
genuine DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve

Sold by John X Taylor Druggist

Women novel writers are some-
times supposed to be more numerous
than men novel writers but In a
recent competition for a prize novel
the mp n and women writers almost
exactly balanced

f 4

Doctors are Puzzled
The remarkable recovery of Ken

ieth Mclyer fY r Me is
the subject of much interest to the
medical fraternity and awtde circle
of friends He sayspt his case

to severe inflammation of
the Throat and congestion of the
Lungs three doctors gave me un to
die when as a last resort I was in-

duced
¬

to try Dr Kings New Dis-
covery

¬

and I am happy to It
saved my life the worst
Coughs and Colds Bronchitis
TonBilltiB Weak Lungs Hoarse ¬

ness and La Grippe Guaranteed
St Bernard drug store 50o and

100 Trial bottle free

In savings bank deposits this
country leads the world Our de> i

posits amounted aj the beginning of
this year to f8000178611 That sum

German savings by 780000
oo and the German savingS outran

anything in Europe by 1S6QOJ0

But in thf amount pfsayings per
inhabitant Great Brtilai staid at
8383 qoauiiy at 83 mud the-

Th1tettStt4wab4T J >

o
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A merchants best friend is
the newspaper

Dont conduct business as if it
were a secret session of tIi
Legislature L e t your lih
shine Adverse criticism is 1t
tel thnnno 110ticeEveiy
kqock is a boot

There are three things es-

sential
¬

to every good advertise
inept A fair description of the
article advertised A plain de-

lscriptionof the article adver
tised A plain direction where
it is to be found and its price

sNo advertisement can be really
excellttliat does not embody
these facts

Ad ertisiug is like the Irish ¬

mans whiskey All of i s-

gJOdbutsqme better In
short people will not come to-

t
you to buy an article if they
dont know you have it for sai-

erAcy means taken to advise
one person that you have one
article for sale is advertising
and is better than none The
best advertisement however is
that which informs the largest
number of consumers of a pro ¬

duct at the least per capita ex-

pense
¬

where it can be obtained
and does so ina definite and in
terestiug manner so as to at
tract attention and impress it
self tiDon the minds of probable

purchasersThe
medium for the retail

merchal1tviUalmost invariably
be fouul to be the local news ¬

paper because i t generally
reaches most of his possible cus ¬

tomers
i The best medium however is
only one consideration in adver-
tising

¬

aItnough a very impor ¬

tant one Thematterin yourad
must be right Give it the time
and attention to make it so

Clears the Complexion

r Orluo Laxative Fruit Syrup slim
tilxtes the liver and thoroughly
cleanses the system and clears the
complexion of pimples and blotches
It is the best laxative for women
and children as It is mild and pleas
antrand does not gripe or sicken
Orino is much superior to pills spur ¬

lent waters and all ordinary cathar ¬

tics as it does not irritate the stom ¬

ach and bowels
Sold by Juo X Taylor

The Roumanian peasantry lead a-

very simple life The principal dish
at each meal is the maize cake
Each person in his turn breaks off a
small portion for himself Besides
this each takes a couple pf onions
a small bowl riCbeansa slice of
yratermelom a few plums and a
draught of water To this frugal
meal is bidden any laborer or way-

farer
¬

whs may look as though he
had no dinner Roumanian hospi ¬

tality knows no limits Ihave
nbt even J bife loft for agtiIH the
bitterest complaint hdusewtte can
make

Gives Health Vigor and Tone
Herbine is a boon for sufferers

trom aneamia By its use the blood
is quickly regenerated and the color
becomes normal T Ii e dropping
strength is revived The languor is
diminished Health vigor and tone
predominate New life happy
activity Mrs Belle H
Shnel Mlddlesborough Ill writes
I have been troubled with liver com ¬

plaint and poor blood and have
nothing to benefit me like

Herbine JLhope never to be with-
out

¬

it I have wished that I had
known of It in my husbands life
time 600

Sold by St Bernard DrugStore

The Empress Dowaorof China is
feeling the weight of her years and
Is anxious to have her last resting
place made ready before she is 4Mn

vited to become a u stotlleavenI
Soinethjug like drte million pounds

has6d ii spent on the pro¬

posed mausoleum west of Pekln
designated the happy land of a
myriad years1 North China Her ¬

ald Shanghai

Torture by jSavages

Speaklhg of the torture to which
some ot savage tribes in the
Philippines subject their captives

me of the Intense Buffering
I endured for three months from In
flammation of the Kidneys says
W MSherman of Gushing M-
oIoth1ngbolped me until I tiled

Electric tlireo bottles of

Curest1verCothptsitht
disorders and Malaria J restores
the weak and nervous to robust
health Guaranteed by St Bernard
drug sttfvw Price 50o

RJJ uitstlofljfuUI Tar
aa4 E

n
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A young woman from Philadel¬rficentt ¬

like fir break fas she replied A
few half Smokes and a plate of flitch
would be delightful We have them
once a week at home Her hostess
was puzzled by the unexpected an

Halfsmokes

halfsmokes
frankfurters

Interurban Trains Between MadisonvUle and Norlonv Hie
No 103 No 104 No l07No109 W0filj No 113

pm
848pm

Ar Norton ville 828 am 1016 am 110 400

Between Nortonvlllc and Madisonville
No 102 No 104 No 106 No No no No Us

610pm
Heels 7I8am 909am 1I24am 206pm 6 Oopm 01tpm

Laxativeideaboon advanced long before it wasremedyfor
move the bowels clean the
mucous membranes of the throat
and at the same time Ken ¬

nedys Laxative Honey and Tar
does this It is the Original Lax ¬

ative Cough Syrup the best known
CroupWhOOPlDRCOURh
and harmless

Sold by John X Taylor Druggist

SOUSA AND HIS BAND

Tabernacle Hoftkinsvilie Ky Friday
Wijht March 2

Sousa tad the Dncheis

Sousa has had some amusing ex¬

abroad but the one that

the occasion of a fashionable At
home in London Does your
daughter Bethoven asked
Sousa of the dowager duchess who
happened to be his visavis I
believe she does answered the ti-

tled
¬

lady affably but I think she
prefers bridge

SPECIAL LOW RATES
To all points in Montana Idaho

Washington Oregon and British
Columbia February 15th to April
7th 1906 RoUnd Trip Homeseekers
Tickets on special days Write at
once for information and maps to1
IRA F SonwEOEfc Traveling Agent
Wisconsin Central Ry 407 Traction
BIdg Cincinnati Ohio

The fellow who says be is tired of
the world doesnt stop to consider
that the world may be equally tired
of him

Dont frownlook pleasant If
you are suffering from indigestion
or sour stomach take Kodol Dys ¬

pepsia Cure Hon Jake Moore of
Atlanta Ga says UI suffered
more than 20 years with indigestion
A friend recommended Ivodol It
relieved me in one day and I now
enjoy better health than for many
years Kodol digests what you
eat relieves sour stomach gas on
stomach belching etc

Sold by John X Taylor Druggist

Any man can pick out the horse
that ought to have won

A Lively Tussle
with that old enemy of the race
Constipation often ends in Ap

lotis TQavoldaUsj3rl1s
trouble with Stomach Liver and
Bowels take Dr Kings New Life
Pills They perfectly regulate these
organs without pain or discomfort i

25c at St Bernard drugstore

The self made man is seldom sat ¬

isfied until he also makes a few an-

cestors
¬

a

1 Hot Springs Ark
This great health and pleasure re ¬

sort Js best via the Iron-
MuntainBouto Quickest schedule
and solid trains PUllman sleepers
chair cars from St Louts or
Memphis daily Now ii the season
to visit this great resort Low

limitsflAndsome
furnished free Fob rates map
fQldersetocatl on nearest Ticket
Agent or address RT G Matth ¬

ews P A Hbom 801 Norton
Bldg Louisville Ky

r p

No man can form an impartial
opinion of himself

Yrni Knew What YOU are Taking

show1Iug
nine in a tastejess form NQ Cure
no pay GQo

i

Even thapa1ni0Kdenti t IB bbund
to hurt when he wiida > Ihlsblliv

1
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IUairRenew1Stops
swer and hUtch
she bad never heard of but from
the tpne of her guest they evidently
were palatable dishes Oh yes I
forgot that you use different natnes
for and flitch here t
think you call them
and bacon IioroN Y Post

DailyLv054pmHeclatpmLvar1ington81Oam
Ar 12tiiptnMortons 844

1258pmOakpin pnt

108DailyLvpmSopmBarnsley5OOpinLv6UrprpAr
and

happeneddurlo

1astelesIObnllonio

NatheHerbs
W Figeleys next door to Ross
drug store Madisonville

Every tree has its bptanical name
but that doesnt necessarily Indicate
that it grows from Latin roots

A Scientific Wonder
The cures that stand to its credit

make Bucklens Arnica Salve a
scientific wonder It cured E E
PatronsQtHusbandry
healstheworstJSalt J
nard drug store

C

The Kentucky legislature will no-
hold an extra session this year

Expert
WATCH REPAIRING

BY

DempseyThe

At Kirkwoods Drug Store

West Center Street

Madisonville Kentucky

I

L A N TIME GARb
0passinIthroush

Effective Sunday Dec 10

NOBTJI BOUND
No 53 H l045a mQNo 54 1126 p m
No 92 665 am
No 70 816am
No 7d aoopnhS-

OurlI BOUND 7pmNoNo03104pmITo
Non 1015 am

ICR R TIMECARD
Time of departure of Illinois Cen¬

tral trains from Nortonville Ky10NORlpmNoNo 122 local pass1085 a m
No 166 local frt 128 pm

SOUTH BOUND
No 101 408 pm
No 103 140 am f
No 121 local pass 128 pm
No 195 local frt 840 am

Do you take THK BEE If nott
why not

It pays to advertise in THE Bag f

KILL COUCH
mCURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr kifls
New Discovery

prIc f

FOR I OUI4aad it ItllOO
WO La friTrJa
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